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IT'S A UUtill

Yes it's to laugh, tlrht Is what the
play wa written fur, but not for
laughing purposes only there is n
plot ami a good one which serves to
keep nn audience Interested through
the three nets of excitingly funny sit- -

uutions and laughable confusion.141 wi kttlHUSi fcj Wul&J I ?gj t.,,1 1 J X

I in """o - ; .:Hri'' , f i f!
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The comedian who takes the part of
Ole is well known to laugh lovers nil
over the, country, nnd wherever Duve
W illiams Is responsible for comedy it

X I

critical stage o a
THE life usually
comes between the years of

45 and 55, and is often beset
with annnoying symptoms
such as nervousness irrita-

bility, melancholia, heat
flashes which produce head-

ache and dizziness, and a
sense of suffocation. Guard

your health carefully, for
if this period be passed

nm u uiii-F-M if 1osi: roDiuar six
le tuir to be a winner. .

The Alta Theatre patrons arc very
j apt to be loyal to any one who suc-
ceeds In making them laugh, and that
Ik the 'reason why Dave is always a
favorite.

Ole comes to this country very
sreen, but he is also very shrewd and
never wakes the same blunder twice.
lie Is eag?r to learn the ways of the

i Hew country nnd In trying to do so, of-- j
ten Rets badly mixed, but always
comes to the top by his unfailing good
nature and honesty.

fitfitover safely.many years
of perfect health
may be enjoyed.

There are several good character
delineations in the play of Ole, and
every one of them Is well taken by a
competent cast of actors and actress- -

en. Scats on sale at the Peoples Ware
house, Doors open at 7:30. Curtain
at 8:13 sharp.
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HOME OK WKA1.TII IS

PICTl'RKD IX "WHYInr

Cylinder ; Automobile
In Umatilla County

"If a man write a better bo ok, preach a better sermon, or make

a better mouse-tra- p than his neighbor, though he build his house

in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door."

Emerson.

Never in the history; of the 'automobile business has

the truth of this saying been proved so conclusively as in the
SALES of Studebaker Cars in California, and over the EN-

TIRE COUNTRY, in the six months ending June 30, 1921.

In California alone there were sold

ith thousands of pictures being

Lydia E. Pihkham's Vegetable Compound is especially adapted

to help women through this crisis. It exercises a restorative

tones and strengthens the system, and assists nature in

the long weeks and months covering this period. It is prepared

from medicinal roots and herbs, and contains no harmful drugs

or narcotics. Its value is proven by many such letters as these :

taken in Southern California each
year It would seem that the sceiery
would soon be exhausted, or lose its
screen novelty.

"Not so," says William D. Taylor,
Paramount producer, whose super-producti-

of "Wealth,' starring Ethel TLomas.Okla.
TflrstuscdLydla.

Vegetable Com--'

pound in my girlhood days, by tbo
advice of a friend. At the age of

Clayton, pens at the Arcade thea
tre today. "So many wealthy eastern
people live in this state that there are 47 I was troubled with dizziness, hot

nnil became very weak bothousands of beautiful homes as yet
In "Wealth" we are

showing a beautiful Pasadena resi that I was unable to do any work. I
took Lydia E. innkham's Vegetable
Comn6und with the result that I feltdence In the Italian stylo which has

never before been filmed. The owner

Terni. "I want otherAlton, women to know what,
. Lydia E. Fiukham's Vegetable Com-

pound has dono for nie. During
i'hange of Life I was in lied for Id
months and had good care, but did
not improve. A friend advised me
to take Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which I ditLand in a
short time I felt better. That was
five years ago, and now when I feel
run down and nervous I take the
Compound and it always does me
good. I wish all women would try
it during Change of Life, for I know
it will do them good."--M- rs. A.,
Keller, Afton, Tenn. '

Is one of the most famous and best
known millionaires in America.

tetter nnd stronger than 1 have lor
years. I have also given it to my
three daughters, arid always with,

good results. The Vegetable Com.
pound Is certainly grand for the ills
of women.-"- Mrs. J. G. bwABy,
liouto B, Thomas, Okla.

"Wealth" was adapted by Julia
Crawford Ivers from an original story
by Cosmo Hamilton. It is an absorb-
ingly dramatic tale based on the theme
that money without work Is a curse.
Kthel Clayton has one of the greatest
acting opportunities of her career and21New Studebaker Letter like the above do influence women to tryis assisted in the production by Her-
bert Rawlinson, P.ichard Wayne,
Claire McDowell, Jean Acker, J. M.

Dumont, Lawrence Steer and George

ia E. RnkhairfePeriolat. James C. Van Trees 'was the
photographer.

etable .Comoound
FRIENDS IN PENDLETON

,1LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, r1A8S ... . ,

(East Oregonian Speciaf)
GI15HON, Sept. 6. Miss Lucy, Rofl- -

Automobiles
The fact that this remarkable increase in SALES is

made in a BUYERS' MARKET when the most rigorous

inspection and comparison of car-servi- ce is made by pros-

pective buyers is proof positive that Studebaker Cars of-

fer the highest quality at fair prices, j .

, Further proof are the registration figures of the Automobile Record,
published by M. 0. Wilkins, Portland, Ore.

ine of Adams is spending a week Children, 10c
Adults, 35cArcade Todayhere as the guest of Miss Kvalyn s.

x
Zona, little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Thompson Is slowly im-
proving after being seriously 111.

Miss Irene Bulen left Wednesday

PASTIME

THEATRE

TODAY

for her home in Jultetta, Idaho, after
! spending the summer here at Ulng- -

ham with her uncle I.. A. Bclen.
Little Wilbert Stott left Saturday

for his liome in Pendleton after
Children, 5c
AdulU, 20c

spending the summer here at the
home of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.
C. Brace.

L. A. ISulen spent Thursday and
Friday in Pendleton on business.

tudebaker Leads
Amid Greenwich Vll-la-

gaiety she
struggled for fame.
Then, wearied, she
married, thinking
wealth would solve
all life's problems.
That began the real

Henry Thompson went to Milton
Thursday after a load of fruit.

Miss lielva Williams spent Wednes-
day here with her parents. Miss Wil-

liams is working as 3rd trick opera-
tor at Duncan.

Aiiet, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fillard Thompson is quite sick.

Miss Martha Saycr left Friday strugglo for love IN

- j -

In Registration and happiness!
Come and Bee hor
win! THE WHITE

Taa ill- 1

morning for Nyssa, where she will
teach the fourth grade this winter.

Seth Hyatt was a visitor on Weston
Mountain Tuesday with his sons Roy

land Cecil.
Fred Bruce this week moved his

(family to their new home aicar Mil-'to-

Joe Holaday was a Pendleton vi-
sitor Thursday.

Mrs. Bert Grees and daughter Mary
eft Monday for their home at Toledo,

lore., after a visit here with Mrs.

JESSE L.LASKV
prettnts

with but one exception, Ford. And when all the distributors had cars to

deliver and the prospective buyer was in a position to get any car desired.

A comparison in registrations for July, 1921, exclusive, show Stude-

baker enjoys a remarkable lead over all other makes, including four, sixes
and eights, save the one mentioned. TOE SiGreer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. C.

Hager.

THOMAS
SANSCHI

IN
BEYOND THE

TRAIL- - ,

COMEDY ,

THIRD CLASS
MALE

Miss Nellie Bruce left Thursday for
Casket Mountain near Weston where
she will teach school this winter.

in WILllAM D. TAYLCtt'S PRODUCTION

. ...'WEALTH
" (2 (paramount Qiclure

Miss Effle Keyton left ThursdayStudebaker Six 21

Dodee Four 19
for her school near Baker, Ore. She
is a sister of Mrs. Fred Bruce.

A CLEVER COMEDY
J. C. Kuhns, forest supervisor, and

his brother James, came i up from
Pendleton ami left Monday for Mt.
Kmily to look after the building of

ALSO
L-- V- -

;the new telephone line there.

This
is
a

Studebaker
Year

Chevrolet Four 16 This

BuickSix ...12
Oldsmobile Four and Eight 5 Studebaker

Year
Oakland 5

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompson and
Mrs. Geo. Brace spent Saturday In 6thA. L T A. ONE DAY ONLY

Tuesday, SeptemberPendleton.

Sunflowers that were grown on dry
land need water when put In the silo.
If they are green, immature, and full

Children, 1st 3 row, 55c , .

Next 5 rows, 85c; Balance of house, $1.10

DAVE WILLIAMS Present ,

r ranKiin six o

Paige Six 5
jof water as they were In the fa of
jia.'u, it is Detter to let them wilt be
fore putting them In the silo. O. A
C. Kttperlmcnt Station.

SHINE 'EM UP.

y Ther 7 MAYBE I COOLD

One person might make a mistake in selecting an Automo-

bile, but not 21 in one month.

"THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR"

Travel BeTTee ip
I clean eo or

soms or rue
MUD,-'..- Swede -

is s-
-

allace BrosW .4i J
I
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THE LAUGHING SUCCESS

in 3 Acts

NOT A MOVING PICTURE

DOORS OPEN 7:30 CURTAIN AT 8:15 SHARP

Seats on Sale at the Peoples Warehouse ""

ELKS BLDG.


